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Changiz and Rebecca Zomorodian, doing business as Arco (appellants),
appeal from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
suspended t heir lic ense f or 1 5 days, w it h an addit ional 1 5 days st ayed, c ondit ioned
upon a one-year period of discipli ne-f ree operat ion, f or t heir clerk having sold an
alcoholi c beverage t o a minor, and for having violated a condit ion on t heir license
restrict ing hours of sale of alcoholic beverages, being contrary t o
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The decision of the Department, dated January 27 , 2 00 0, is set fort h in the
appendix.
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the universal and generic public welf are and morals provisions of the California
Constit ution, article XX , § 22 , arising from v iolations of Business and Professions
Code §§2 56 58 , subdivision (a), and 238 04 .
Appearances on appeal include appellants Changiz and Rebecca Zomorodian,
appearing through their counsel, Rick A. Blake, and the Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellants’ of f-sale beer and w ine license was issued on July 13 , 19 98 .
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against t hem charging tw o
sale-to-minor v iolations and tw o violations of a condition on t he license restrict ing
sales to cert ain hours, both of w hich occurred in connection w ith t he sales to t he
tw o minors.
An administrative hearing w as held on November 12, 1 999 , at w hich time
oral and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented by James Rodriguez (“ Rodriguez” ) and Christ ian Freichler (“ Freichler” ),
both of w hom made purchases of alcoholic beverages w hile acting as minor decoys
for t he Anaheim police department; by Russell A. Sutt er (“Sut ter” ), an Anaheim
police sergeant w ho w as in charge of t he decoy operation involv ing Freichler; by
Fanny Mart inez (“ Mart inez” ), the clerk w ho m ade t he sale to Freichler; by Thom as
Engel (“ Engel” ), an A naheim police invest igat or w ho t est if ied t hat the condit ional
use permit for appellants’ business had been amended to permit sales of alcoholic
beverages until 2: 00 a.m.; by Maria Sepulveda (“ Sepulveda” ), t he clerk who m ade
the sale to Rodriguez after asking him his age, and thought he w as kidding w hen he
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answered “ nineteen” ; by Chagiz Zomorodian (one of the licensees) w ho test ified he
had seen both dec oys in the st ation on previous occasions, and w ho also t est if ied
concerning his reliance on officer Engel’ s assuranc es t hat onc e the CUP w as
amended, t he later hours were in eff ect; and by Parvis Kshorvais, the manager of
the st ation, w ho test ified he had been told by Zomorodian t hat t he 10: 00 p.m.
rest rict ion on sales of alcoholic beverages w as no longer in ef fect , but that he had
delay ed f or several day s removing the signs from the coolers w hic h cit ed t he 1 0:0 0
selling restrict ion.
The parties stipulated that the sales to t he minors had occurred as alleged in
the accusat ion, and at the hours there alleged. A s indic ated above, appellant s
presented evidence tending to show, among other things, that one of the decoys
(Freichler), a member of t he Anaheim Police Department Explorer troop had been in
the premises on previous occasions, and participat ed in police-related activit ies at
and associat ed w it h t he premises; that the clerk (M art inez)) sold t o him in t he belief
he w as a policeman, and, therefore, over t he age of 2 1; and that t he sales during
the restrict ed hours w ere t he result of appellant s’ mist aken belief that an
amendment to t heir condit ional use permit removed the tim e of sale rest rict ions.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
sustained the charge of the accusat ion inv olv ing the sale to Rodriguez, and reject ed
appellants’ claim t hat he did not present t he appearance required by Rule 14 1(b)(2);
dismissed the sale-to-minor charge involving Freichler; and sustained the charge
that the sales in each case violated the condition on t he license restrict ing the hours
during w hic h sales of alcoholic beverages w ere permitted. The A dmini st rat ive Law
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Judge (ALJ) imposed a 15-day suspension for the sale to minor violat ion, and a
st ayed 15-day suspension for t he condit ion violat ions, appellant s hav ing present ed
subst ant ial evidenc e of mitigat ion as t o t hose.
Appellants thereaft er filed a tim ely notice of appeal. In their appeal,
appellants challenge t he penalty as excessive and ambiguous.
DISCUSSION
Appellant s cont end t hat the penalt y is excessive because it exc eeds t he 2 5day suspension originally recommended by t he Department and requested at the
hearing, and is based upon only t w o of t he three violations originally alleged, one of
w hic h w as f ound t o be a good fait h mist ake. 2
There is a certain appeal to appellants’ argument. They prevailed on one of
the t w o minor decoy charges, because that decoy operation w as unfair; t he
Departm ent prevailed only as to one of t he minor decoy charges, and as to t he
sales during restrict ed hours. Fairness suggests t hat t he penalty assessed be
som ething less t han w hat the Depart ment sought on t he assumpt ion it had prov ed
all three charges.
On the other hand, it is certainly arguable, cont rary to appellant’ s
cont entions, t hat separat e suspensions of 15 days and 1 5 days all st ayed are less
severe than an unstayed 25 -day suspension.
Appellant s apparent ly believe t hat it w ould be pref erable to serve an
additional ten days, as a certaint y, t han to chance escaping the stayed 15 days by
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Appellant s also say the penalt y is ambiguous, but do not identif y w hat
about it is ambiguous.
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managing to avoid additional disciplinary action during the ensuing year.
We are satisf ied that t he ALJ fairly at tempt ed to balance the Department ’ s
penalty recommendations against w hat had been proven, and aff ord appellant a
cert ain leniency based upon w hat he felt w as an unint ended violation of a license
condit ion. Since the penalty does not appear to be clearly out of line, w e cannot
say that it is excessive, or an abuse of t he w ide discretion the Department
possesses w ith respect to penalty.
The Appeals Board may not dist urb the Department' s penalty orders in the
absence of an abuse of t he Department ' s discretion. (Martin v. Alcoholic Beverage
Cont rol Appeals Board & Haley (1959) 52 Cal.2d 287 [341 P.2d 296].)
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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